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7th SUNDAY OF PASCHA — Tone 6. The Three Hundred and Eighteen Holy Fathers of the First
Ecumenical Council at Nicæa. Afterfeast of the Ascension. St. Apollonios (Apollo) of the Egyptian
Thebaid (395). Apostle Hermas of the Seventy (1st c.). Martyr Hermias at Comana (2nd c.). Martyr
Philosophus at Alexandria (3rd c.). Metropolitan Philotheos of Tobolsk, the Enlightener of Siberia (1727).
FIRST ANTIPHON
Clap your hands, all peoples! Shout to God with loud songs of joy. Through the prayers of the Theotokos, O
Savior save us!
For the Lord, the Most High is terrible! A great God over all the earth! Through the prayers of the
Theotokos, O Savior save us!
He subdued peoples under us, and nations under our feet! Through the prayers of the Theotokos, O Savior
save us!
God has gone up with a shout, the Lord with the sound of a trumpet! Through the prayers of the Theotokos,
O Savior save us!
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen. Through
the prayers of the Theotokos, O Savior save us!
SECOND ANTIPHON
Great is the Lord and greatly to be praised in the city of our God! O Son of God who ascended in glory, save
us who sing to Thee: Alleluia!
Mount Zion, in the far north, the city of the great King! O Son of God who ascended in glory, save us who
sing to Thee: Alleluia!
Within her citadels God is known when He defends her! O Son of God who ascended in glory, save us who
sing to Thee: Alleluia!
For lo, the kings assembled; they came on together! O Son of God who ascended in glory, save us who sing to
Thee: Alleluia!
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit, now and ever and unto ages of ages. Amen. Onlybegotten Son and immortal Word of God, Who for our salvation didst will to be incarnate of the holy Theotokos
and ever-virgin Mary, Who without change became man and wast crucified, O Christ our God, trampling down
death by death, Who art one of the Holy Trinity, glorified with the Father and the Holy Spirit: save us!

THIRD ANTIPHON
Hear this, all peoples! Give ear, all inhabitants of the world!
Troparion: O Christ our God, Thou hast ascended in glory, granting joy to Thy disciples by the promise of the
Holy Spirit. Through the blessing they were assured that Thou art the Son of God, the Redeemer of the world!

The earth-born and the sons of men, rich and poor together!
Troparion: O Christ our God…
My mouth shall speak wisdom; the meditation of my heart shall be understanding.
Troparion: O Christ our God…
I will incline my ear to a proverb; I will solve my riddle in psalmody.
Troparion: O Christ our God…
TROPARIA
(Tone 6) The angelic powers were at Thy tomb the guards became as dead men. Mary stood by Thy grave,
seeking Thy most pure Body. Thou didst capture hell, not being tempted by it. Thou didst come to the Virgin,
granting life. O Lord who didst rise from the dead: glory to Thee!
(Tone 4) O Christ our God, Thou hast ascended in glory, granting joy to Thy disciples by the promise of the
Holy Spirit. Through the blessing they were assured that Thou art the Son of God, the Redeemer of the world!
(Tone 8) Most glorious art Thou, O Christ our God! Thou hast established the Holy Fathers as light on the
earth! Through them Thou hast guided us to the true faith! O greatly Compassionate One, glory to Thee!
(Tone 4) In truth you were revealed to your flock as a rule of faith, a model of meekness, and teacher of
abstinence, so you won the heights by humility, and riches by poverty, O Holy Father Nicholas, intercede with
Christ God to save our souls.
KONTAKION
(Tone 6) When Thou didst fulfill the Dispensation for our sake, and unite earth to heaven, Thou didst ascend in
glory, O Christ our God, not being parted from those who love Thee, but remaining with them and crying: I am
with you and no one will be against you!
The Prokeimenon in the Fourth Tone: Blessed art Thou, O Lord God of our Fathers / and praised and
glorified is Thy name forever!
v. For Thou art just in all that Thou hast done for us!
THE READING FROM THE ACTS OF THE HOLY APOSTLES (20:16-18, 28-36 ) In those days: Paul
had decided to sail past Ephesus, so that he might not have to spend time in Asia; for he was hastening to be at
Jerusalem, if possible, on the day of Pentecost. And from Miletus he sent to Ephesus and called to him the elders
of the church. And when they came to him, he said to them: “You yourselves know how I lived among you all
the time from the first day that I set foot in Asia. Take heed to yourselves and to all the flock, in which the Holy
Spirit has made you overseers, to care for the church of God which he obtained with the blood of his own Son. I
know that after my departure fierce wolves will come in among you, not sparing the flock; and from among your
own selves will arise men speaking perverse things, to draw away the disciples after them. Therefore be alert,
remembering that for three years I did not cease night or day to admonish every one with tears. And now I
commend you to God and to the word of his grace, which is able to build you up and to give you the inheritance
among all those who are sanctified. I coveted no one’s silver or gold or apparel. You yourselves know that these
hands ministered to my necessities, and to those who were with me. In all things I have shown you that by so
toiling one must help the weak, remembering the words of the Lord Jesus, how he said, ‘It is more blessed to
give than to receive.’” And when he had spoken thus, he knelt down and prayed with them all.
Alleluia, Tone 1
v. The Lord, the God of gods, speaks and summons the earth from the rising of the sun to its setting.
v. Gather to Me, My venerable ones, who made a covenant with Me by sacrifice.
THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO JOHN (17:1-13)
When Jesus had spoken these words, he lifted up his eyes to heaven and said, “Father, the hour has come;
glorify thy Son that the Son may glorify thee, since thou hast given him power over all flesh, to give eternal life
to all whom thou hast given him. And this is eternal life, that they know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ
whom thou hast sent. I glorified thee on earth, having accomplished the work which thou gavest me to do; and

now, Father, glorify thou me in thy own presence with the glory which I had with thee before the world was
made. “I have manifested thy name to the men whom thou gavest me out of the world; thine they were, and thou
gavest them to me, and they have kept thy word. Now they know that everything that thou hast given me is from
thee; for I have given them the words which thou gavest me, and they have received them and know in truth that
I came from thee; and they have believed that thou didst send me. I am praying for them; I am not praying for
the world but for those whom thou hast given me, for they are thine; all mine are thine, and thine are mine, and I
am glorified in them. And now I am no more in the world, but they are in the world, and I am coming to thee.
Holy Father, keep them in thy name, which thou hast given me, that they may be one, even as we are one. While
I was with them, I kept them in thy name, which thou hast given me; I have guarded them, and none of them is
lost but the son of perdition, that the scripture might be fulfilled. But now I am coming to thee; and these things I
speak in the world, that they may have my joy fulfilled in themselves.
WE SING “IT IS TRULY MEET TO BLESS YOU…”
COMMUNION HYMN
Praise the Lord from the heavens! Praise Him in the highest! Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia.
IN PLACE OF “WE HAVE SEEN THE TRUE LIGHT…”
O Christ our God, Thou hast ascended in glory, granting joy to Thy disciples by the promise of the Holy Spirit.
Through the blessing they were assured that Thou art the Son of God, the Redeemer of the world!
The holy Gospel according to John 21:1-14 (10th Matins Gospel)
After these things Jesus showed Himself again to the disciples at the Sea of Tiberias, and in this way He showed
Himself: Simon Peter, Thomas called the Twin, Nathanael of Cana in Galilee, the sons of Zebedee, and two
others of His disciples were together. Simon Peter said to them, “I am going fishing.” They said to him, “We are
going with you also.” They went out and immediately got into the boat, and that night they caught nothing. But
when the morning had now come, Jesus stood on the shore; yet the disciples did not know that it was Jesus.
Then Jesus said to them, “Children, have you any food?” They answered Him, “No.” And He said to them,
“Cast the net on the right side of the boat, and you will find some.” So they cast, and now they were not able to
draw it in because of the multitude of fish. Therefore that disciple whom Jesus loved said to Peter, “It is the
Lord!” Now when Simon Peter heard that it was the Lord, he put on his outer garment (for he had removed it),
and plunged into the sea. But the other disciples came in the little boat (for they were not far from land, but
about two hundred cubits), dragging the net with fish. Then, as soon as they had come to land, they saw a fire of
coals there, and fish laid on it, and bread. Jesus said to them, “Bring some of the fish which you have just
caught.” Simon Peter went up and dragged the net to land, full of large fish, one hundred and fifty-three; and
although there were so many, the net was not broken. Jesus said to them, “Come and eat breakfast.” Yet none of
the disciples dared ask Him, “Who are You?” – knowing that it was the Lord. Jesus then came and took the
bread and gave it to them, and likewise the fish. This is now the third time Jesus showed Himself to His
disciples after He was raised from the dead.
The Fathers of the First Council
On the seventh Sunday of Pascha, we commemorate the holy God-bearing Fathers of the First
Ecumenical Council. The Commemoration of the First Ecumenical Council has been celebrated by the Church
of Christ from ancient times. The Lord Jesus Christ left the Church a great promise, “I will build My Church,
and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it” (Mt. 16:18). Although the Church of Christ on earth will pass
through difficult struggles with the Enemy of salvation, it will emerge victorious. The holy martyrs bore witness
to the truth of the Savior’s words, enduring suffering and death for confessing Christ, but the persecutor’s sword
is shattered by the Cross of Christ.
Persecution of Christians ceased during the fourth century, but heresies arose within the Church itself.
One of the most pernicious of these heresies was Arianism. Arius, a priest of Alexandria, was a man of immense
pride and ambition. In denying the divine nature of Jesus Christ and His equality with God the Father, Arius
falsely taught that the Savior is not consubstantial with the Father, but is only a created being.

A local Council, convened with Patriarch Alexander of Alexandria presiding, condemned the false
teachings of Arius. However, Arius would not submit to the authority of the Church. He wrote to many bishops,
denouncing the decrees of the local Council. He spread his false teaching throughout the East, receiving support
from certain Eastern bishops.
Investigating these dissentions, the holy emperor Constantine (May 21) consulted Bishop Hosius of
Cordova (Aug. 27), who assured him that the heresy of Arius was directed against the most fundamental dogma
of Christ’s Church, and so he decided to convene an Ecumenical Council. In the year 325, 318 bishops
representing Christian Churches from various lands gathered together at Nicea.
Among the assembled bishops were many confessors who had suffered during the persecutions, and who
bore the marks of torture upon their bodies. Also participating in the Council were several great luminaries of
the Church: Saint Nicholas, Archbishop of Myra in Lycia (December 6 and May 9), Saint Spyridon, Bishop of
Tremithos (December 12), and others venerated by the Church as holy Fathers.
With Patriarch Alexander of Alexandria came his deacon, Athanasius [who later became Patriarch of
Alexandria (May 2 and January 18)]. He is called “the Great,” for he was a zealous champion for the purity of
Orthodoxy. In the Sixth Ode of the Canon for today’s Feast, he is referred to as “the thirteenth Apostle.”
The emperor Constantine presided over the sessions of the Council. In his speech, responding to the
welcome by Bishop Eusebius of Caesarea, he said, “God has helped me cast down the impious might of the
persecutors, but more distressful for me than any blood spilled in battle is for a soldier, is the internal strife in
the Church of God, for it is more ruinous.”
Arius, with seventeen bishops among his supporters, remained arrogant, but his teaching was repudiated
and he was excommunicated from the Church. In his speech, the holy deacon Athanasius conclusively refuted
the blasphemous opinions of Arius. The heresiarch Arius is depicted in iconography sitting on Satan’s knees, or
in the mouth of the Beast of the Deep (Rev. 13).
The Fathers of the Council declined to accept a Symbol of Faith (Creed) proposed by the Arians. Instead,
they affirmed the Orthodox Symbol of Faith. Saint Constantine asked the Council to insert into the text of the
Symbol of Faith the word “consubstantial,” which he had heard in the speeches of the bishops. The Fathers of
the Council unanimously accepted this suggestion.
In the Nicean Creed, the holy Fathers set forth and confirmed the Apostolic teachings about Christ’s
divine nature. The heresy of Arius was exposed and repudiated as an error of haughty reason. After resolving
this chief dogmatic question, the Council also issued Twelve Canons on questions of churchly administration
and discipline. Also decided was the date for the celebration of Holy Pascha. By decision of the Council, Holy
Pascha should not be celebrated by Christians on the same day with the Jewish Passover, but on the first Sunday
after the first full moon of the vernal equinox (which occured on March 22 in 325).
The First Ecumenical Council is also commemorated on May 29.
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CANDLE INTENTIONS FOR THE HEALTH AND BLESSINGS OF
Fr. Tom, Fr. Don, Fr. Paul, Fr. Anthony, Fr. Robert, Aaron, Milica, Calvin, Larry,
Helen, Angelo, Joan, Peggy, Bob, Angelo, Christine, Dorothy, Anna, Irene, Allen,
Deborah, Luba, Kosta, Stojan, Mira, Bosa, Christopher, Allison, Jeanette, Katheryn,
Joseph, Ted, Marlene, Gladys, all the parishioners of St. Nicholas, my family &
friends.
Special Intention

Joe Tome
Joe Tome

CANDLE INTENTIONS FOR BLESSED REPOSE
Nikolaos Bakousidis (1 yr. June 6)
Ritsa Bakousidis family & Jerry & Lena Bakousidis & family
Evangelia Bakousidis
Ritsa Bakousidis family & Jerry & Lena Bakousidis & family
ETERNAL LIGHT AT THE ALTAR
Nikolaos Bakousidis (1 yr. June 6)
Evangelia Bakousidis

Ritsa Bakousidis family & Jerry & Lena Bakousidis & family
Ritsa Bakousidis family & Jerry & Lena Bakousidis & family

CHRIST IS RISEN! INDEED HE IS RISEN! Welcome to everyone joining us via our YouTube channel:
St Nicholas Orthodox Church Burton.
CANDLE INTENTION REQUESTS can be emailed to the office at stnicholasburtonmi@gmail.com or called in.
KEEPING IN TOUCH WITH THOSE IN NURSING HOMES AND ASSISTED LIVING FACILITIES
To aid in your outreach, here is a listing of their addresses:
Helen Ashmun
Larry Bladecki
Anna Branoff
Gladys Edwards
Paul Ellis
Vasilka Karatza
Jo Sredich

4436 Beecher Rd.
Flint, MI 48532
3254 E. Midland Rd.
Bay City, MI 48706
Grand Blanc Fields 12628 Pagels Dr Grand Blanc, MI 48439
2 Harbor Dr.
St. Clair, MO 63077
2360 Stonebridge Dr.
Flint, MI 48532
Regency 1330 Grand Pointe Ct
Grand Blanc, MI 48439
Magnolia House 4134 N. State Rd. Davison, MI 48423

ROTATING SCHEDULE
The rotating schedule for attending Sunday Liturgy has begun. The groupings are based on alphabetical
order from households that wish to return presently. You will receive a phone call and e-mail from the parish
office notifying you the Sunday Liturgy you are scheduled to attend.
WHEN YOUR HOUSEHOLD WISHES TO BE ADDED TO THE ROTATION, PLEASE CALL OR
E-MAIL THE PARISH OFFICE: 810-744-0070 or stnicholasburtonmi@gmail.com
LITURGY ON WEDNESDAY AND VESPERS ON SATURDAY
Those who wish to attend Liturgy on Wednesday or Vespers on Saturday should contact the parish office whether by
e-mail or telephone call. If the maximum number of households permitted is reached for Wednesday Liturgy and
Saturday Vespers by the time you notify the office of your desire to attend, your household will be put on the top of
the list for the following week.
MAKE YOUR FAITHFUL GIVING EASY AND CONVENIENT WITH GIVELIFY
You can donate to St. Nicholas with an app on your phone & as always on our website by
https://saintnicholasburton.org/ Go to the website and on the home page click on the box Give
now with Givelify which will walk you through the donation process; this is a secure site. If you
do not wish to donate online, you may write a check to St. Nicholas Orthodox Church and
send it to the parish address: 2143 S Center Rd, Burton, MI 48519.
OFFICE OPEN Monday, Wednesday & Friday 9am -3 pm.
ALL OCA ONLINE CHURCH SCHOOL check out the offerings here: https://www.oca.org/all-oca-church-school

Weekly schedule:
Monday, June 1

Fr. Matthew with Archbishop Alexander

Wednesday, June 3
9 am

Divine Liturgy – streaming on our YouTube channel

Thursday, June 4
9 am-12:30 pm

North End Soup Kitchen

Saturday, June 6
4:30 pm

ALL SOULS SATURDAY
Trisagion followed by Great Vespers – streaming on our YouTube channel

Sunday, June 7
10 am

HOLY PENTECOST
Divine Liturgy followed by the kneeling prayers– streaming on our YouTube channel

Offerings for the week May 24th, 2020
Weekly Offerings
Estimated Average Weekly Expenses

$ 2,555.00
$ 3,236.00
$ -681.00

